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Hf been fired tho firing became general on both

Hi'M At Orat the workmen retreated, and for a

B& (noment It looked as though they were com- -

E, pletely routed, lut the .men quickly rallied,

E? and, although they retired from tbolmmo--

K (Hate vicinity ot the boats, they held their
Kfi own, and by bIicit weight in numbers they

Hf compelled the deputies to proceed with

Bi caution.
Ht- - rjp to thU time no one bad Attempted to

wf' leave the boat, but suddenly fifty or rnoro of

K' the Invaders attempted to jump ashore.

K; The itrlkers responded with a sharp volley,

BiS. and so thick and fast came tho bullets that
Hi, the detectlres retired to tho tcml-sbclt- ct

Wt. the lower deck. It was In tbla attempt to

Kn force the lighting thnt the rtnkerion men

Kf austained their most serious loss.

Km tbi LiiDiR or nir riNkKRios urx shot
Hv HOWN.

Kv Their captain was carried to the pilot- -

house of the steamer. One ot his men In- -

. formed the Associated l'ress reporter that
Bfc although the wound was serious, It was not

K. ttUL
KJL Directly alter this episode both sides

H$ tested for a few moments, and then, after an- -

Bft- - bther sharp Tolley, which did little or no

mV damage to either side, hostllltlos ceased.
Wf'j One of tho officers of tho l'lnkerton men

Ev quartered on the boat announced at H o'clock
M&' that his party would soon make another at--

w tempt to enter tbo mills.
mJU. At 8.30 no such attempt had been made
Rj' If the Plnkerton men attempt to land thero

Bn Will be more bloodshed.
Bj4 UTXB BirORTS SAT HVK DETICT1TES WIRK
Kg IILLKD.

K Later reports from Homestead gUestho
Kk, result ot the llnkerton-strlkcr- s' fight this

BXi' tnornlng u nvo l'lnkerton men dead and tho
B& foreman of the mill killed.

Kft Bi bikoib rnou which rai PETicTivrs

B'. are riaiiTiso.
W The Model barges which carried the Tinker- -

Wmi tons to Homestead were named the Iron

BJ Mountain and Monongahela. They ttero

4 formerly owned by the Tennessee Navigation

Hfn Company, but wcro sold last week by the
B.- United states Marshal to the present owners.
Upk TesteraayalUrnuon a represents tl oof the
B;' Associated Press lound tbo two bargoR al tho
Bfv" landing of the Tide Coal coinpnny. l'romtho
Hjtr- hank large stacks of cots could be teen on tho
Bjj& barges. A Model barge Is built somewhat
Bfo. different than the ordinary conl barge, mid

B" Instead ot being open Is covered on tlio top

Bi' and sides. They are abut 1S6 lectin length

K Ana 20 in width.

B' In the bow end of tho Iron Mountain was

B'i (tacked the bedclotblng and cots. About ilio
B,,' centre of tlio barge thero wcro long tables

Bf erected on either sldo of tho bout. In the nit
BU end a good-sue- d kitchen wus being nitcd up.

Wmh A large x illlul with Icowus near Hie

B; kitchen and a large shed was belug made lur

Hp coal.
WftJi Provisions w ere being brought on board,
Wfy and the men In charge said arrangements

J' were being made to nccoinmodate noil nun,
B&, while on the barge Mouongabcla us many

Bra more conld bo accommodated.

H
Bp GOV. PATmON'S REPLY.

). Local Authorities at Ilomeetnad
BJ Must Exhaust Every Moans.
Bo v ahsociati n mrM.

HEr rjiBRtssuxo, 1'a., July (I (lor. Paulson,

BIT Who left Atlantic City last night, arrived at
Bf. " the Kiecutlvo .Mansion In this city this inorn- -

M ing.

Bfti In response to tho telegram ot MierifT Me- -

BJ Cleary, of Allegheny County, coim-jln- tho
Bfj;. Information in tho riot at lluuu stead, tho
BJBUTb

j " Governor promptly responded:

Bj "Local authorities must exhaust ewry
Bbc sheans at tbelt command."

B STATE TROOPS IN READINESS.

BEl'' ' 61z Regiments of MUltla liny Eo

B;; Bent to Homestond.
BCn HT rilFM 1

Jf1 Phiiadei rm.t, July a Adjt..(!en. W". YV.

Bk.V Greenlam was here this mnrnlug to consult
Bjjf with tho officers ot the rirst Ilrtgnde,

Bf2 National Guard or 1'ennsjlvanl.i, coneciutng
BXJi' the coming annual encampments. The Ccn- -

BjE'J eralwasnotined by nlreot tho situation at
Bjt, Homestead am at noon left lor IlarrlsMug.
BjKi. Before leavlngb: remarkedthat the troublo
BCS; was unexpected In view of tho statement by
BcK tho mill owners that they would not Intro- -

HR duce guardi into their works Ufoic m.t
BPV week.

Bj The State troops, he diTlueJ, wero prc- -

K pared forony service that might bt rtqt.l.ed
R.' of them, but added that tho six regiments in
Bji tho Western portion of tho Mate would bo

Hb first calWd upon In tho event of such
Bl necessity arising.BH CONGRESS MAY IiNVESTIGATE.

K The Bouso Asliec! for n Commltteo
Bh on tlio Homestead Trouble.
K. IHT ARSIHUrUI J Itf ,
KV Wahii.sotos, July d. - llepiescufiilve tarn- -

B'' lnettl, of ( uitfuriila, luiroduitd
R In tho lliiua) a resolution autinui.M; Ing the app mtm-- nt b (bo .pi.ik, r

Ht of a couiuiltttu of mo int'inbir-- . to lnw
H;'-- tlgat and rejo,-- i on t he causes of the troubleK atthe Ilomihltail a.i.i Ml.U und iho tondl- -

Pj tlona produiing i iv.- ha me.

H WHERE THE FIGHT IS RAGING.

Es. Description or tba Carnowio Mills
A and the Town Horn

HHV 'fhe great steel worki, at lloiuestea I occupyWJ space.of 110 acref, and Indudv ovir u dweii
HjlM Immense structures and scores of miall shopjB( and sheds. Among ibt turloua deiirtinmta

BL" re ,nose known u the contertln; inlll,
M; v where ileaacmer ateel U ui.id ; the
ES mUl tno laigea In the orldj th pjate mill,
Bf wheresteel plates aic rolled; th" armor platu
B.. mill, where lh' bcuj platen lor tli new
B, Governintnt ouljorh buu I ecu mude; theK, open-heart- h mill, the nr.ULIng department,
Br the 10-i- mill, the mill,B the UfMncli ml'l, und the big ire:-ron-

Bt where tho platet out pressed. 'Jliii wulcr
F1 lor ibrn oiks Is puuiied from the Monouga- -

K, bela Hirer, and the dally BU.ply would be
B', adequate tor a city of 60,000 Inhabitants.
K-- One hundred and mty bouers furnish the

steam required for tho Imraenso Corliss en- -
Bines, the pumps ami other machinery, and
natural gas Irom the Carnegie Company's
own wells Is used as fuel. The output of
these works Is four times as great a that of
tho Krupp works In Uormany. The average
number of workim n employed Is ovi r 4,."iOO.

t.nsl year the (.amegle Company piinliascd
tho illy harm "t over one hundred acres
which was adjarcnt to the strct plant. Iho
city will occupy It lor one your longer, but It
Is claimed by the ( arnt-Kl- rompmy already
and It has surrounded by a high barbod-wlr- e

fence, the same as that Inclosing the
strd plant,

1'iir.rAiiATiONS rou war.

About six weeks ago, In anticipation of
a coiidlrt bctwicn tbo Carnegie Inti r

cats and tho workmen, a stout board fence
tuelve feet high was built upon n foundation
of flag three feet high compleielj surround-
ing the stt el works, Ihls fencu Is thnu miles
long, (in tbo top am strung three strunds of
barbed wlro so conneru d tint a current of
clictrldty may be sent tnrougli them Irom
the electric plant by the "tuiple, turning ot n
switch In the finite, lorinoles four Inches
In diameter bao Lceu bored aloiu this
fence at tho heUlil tit n man's eje.
Trenches have been dug over nil parts of the
works to various points along tbo fencu
where hdr.ints nro stntluned. C'onnrctlous
uave been made so that either cold or boiling-ho- t

water enn bo H"nt through these pipes to I

the hdrants. Hundreds ot arc llghtKhnto
been Htrung on hlifh poles Ihrougboiil the
plant, and lining the fence nnd on all the
buildings near tlio roudnay scaicb-llghl- s

have been placed.

Itallroud tracks run between the offlco of i

tho company und thu fence surrounding the
works near Muuhall Matlun. An additional
fenco has been built about tlio office, and a
brldgo forty feel high has been Miung across
the tracks, connecting thu onicu with al
building lnsldo tho works. A Riarrh-ll,'-

has been placed upon this bridge, and also a
Rcntrj box llko those surrounding the walls
at Hing Slug and ot her prisons.

On the top of a high woodon building, hlch
Is near tho onico und tho roadway butliiblda
tbe fence, a platform has been erected and
preparations mado tor a photographic

This Is to boused (orlnstautantous
pictures by thu flash-lig- process In enso nn
attack Is mado upon the office. 'Ihesu
pictures would bo an excellent means of
Identlllcatlon should Mr. Cameglu's ts

wish to lay a cliargo of riot or u
moro hcrlous chargo against thu union work--
men.

AlongMdo tho tracks of the "1'ee Jllckln''
ltallruad, near wheru It enters tho works
from tho rHer, an elevated platform his
bcou erected, and alongside of It a largo
building to be used a a barracks. It Is evi-

dently intended to land tlio Imported woik-- ,
mi u here.

nn the rUcr front thn Carnegie steel launch
Annlu has bven lilted out as a warship, with
swUel guns, and M'er.il ts have been
equipped with small howlters nndBeuiih-lights- .

'I hu eotiipany tins iaUro.nl trucks
tinning nil through Its janls and Its own

rolling stock, heveinl n.it-cu- hau been
loaded up Willi huge water tanks and pumpi,
nndlwoof tbo "dinkey" engines nls i carry
ponerlul pumps. Thu men al llomeslcad
havonot jet decldeu whether thu portholes
In tho bat e fenco nro Intended for
rinkerlon dclri tiles' guns or streams ut hot
water. It Is generally bellow d that they
will bo used fur both.

A TOWM Ul'll.T IIY TIIK WORKMEN.

Ths pretty little town of Homestead lies on
the south bank of tho Mouougahelii Idler,
neien miles laslot I'lltsbutg. It Is built on
1,000 uucsiif liindljlng tii.tgiiut lend or
the rlitr and rising guilty l) teiraces to
shilling hills mid kiio.l. 'Iho town Is about
thirteen )o.irs old. It has been built, not by
iho Curing! 's, but Iho curncgle workmen
Must of the iiydJelict's In llouiestiud urn
owned by their tenants. 'Hum are no

no tints nnd no Iium Is. Kath
house has Us plot of ground in Hint and rear.
'I ho low u has Us opera-hous- schools,
chinches and balls for thu unions kkIuI
orguulrutlunsto which Iho loung people be-- I
long. It has electilc light, good nldenulkv
lerj lair streets, and, best m all, an Intelli-
gent, pmgiessliu and pcacculile class ut
cltlens.

Most of the men work In tho Carnegie mill.
The llurgesi, thu members ot tho Council
und most ot tho other lonu onici - nrj men
wlu work In the mill. 'Hie constables, the
polled oniu'rs and many of tlio .storekeepers
are men who hao at one tluieor nnolher
worked In tho mill. Iloiuestead his
lnh.iullunts. Its subuibs, MunliUI, Ml .11 Ho

l'err and Mltllln Township, haio Interests
Identical with It. To the people of theso
towns res-iitl- of work at tho Carnegie mill
means a loss of tfo.ooo u week.

TIIK KKV TO TUT Sift ATION.

Tho Homestead people, who belleieithat
the hold tho kej to tho piescnt situation,
haj thatbi Miriuuii.llng all trains ubenner
the) stop al tlio inrlous stulloiis In Home-si- c

id or ut ItunMLinuossthcilici, tinlneiy
force ot nuiulxrs will be stiflli lent to merawe
un.lilMiim nil) sipiads of .i

or rinketlon ih lectins which
Andiew taiiKgtc inai tiy to brim lu the
wuiks. 'Ihej so tint the) ham prnti'lies
liouilhuontUalsdflhe l'ciius)linnla It ill.oad
wl.lih, U', as i ud, b.is t.o hue lor Andrew
Caitngle because of his attiin.it In parallel
Its Hues with the mhiiIi I'enn a) stem, and
Ircmlho nflltlals ut I ho "I'iii lllcl.ee " i,

b) whh.li title the 1'ltlsbiiig, Mc lee-po- il

and iuilil glieni K.ulio.i.l u
known In ll(iiiieU' ol, tint nun. of Hi, Ir
trains shall be stopped e iept .it regul ir
stations. 1 lit' lb HUMt ad people hue im.ii
enough to Mil round all these st.ittoii4.iud
also toguuid the st.itton tic, os the liver at
lUtiklu, wherein Ismi during the ntrlke

men cauiitd iiit and i teientid an)
n wnuiiii'ii lilug fe tiled or

iitiuss the rlier Into the works.
'1 ho Iloiuestead pi oplo s.i) tho cotiductnrs

andcuglneers ot these rillroils ,in in sjm.
patliy with them enn If tin olllcl.ils Simula
proioUlv. It a train Is bringing suiptctei
persons Intotown the) aiowarinsl bj the

hcillopu whistle andean ma-- s a laige
tone of men al tlu si.itloti to met them.
Thei sj) lutihcr that la ca.so tin "1'ee
lib Neei' railroad shuuM brl ig Imported
wurkui'ti aciu-- s tlu rlier from It.mklii into
the wmks an) iliioi.ii to land them upon
tbe tleialeil statlo'i whli b indrew i arnegln
haslial biil.t lusllo his biroiU.w Ire fence',
the) would be forewarned and that the)
could and would blow in and destroy tho
bililge on thiee m'nutes' not

ti&$S No Wonder
I iJ'lri I'ruulr fi ilk ell
t" 5tK 1'3 "' !. "Torn

$) 'onic llm I ttn troubled
lif with xeak.tuinaeh, In.
ajnu y diai no und tin..

peps ii, lli, uutitaktlls
'"V''-"- " I'uihI'h hnrisi luand

wMrio(l&&Elhra oterlor jeirs. M food',r '""""'""'IdniiitruulilMiiHiiiow.
Mril tru!otook HdriipHhursupArllliiuUti u ry
pletblli reultH. I,l..u't ttoiiiler liinqiUi iieak
well ut llii' fl' iiih nriilit. lion t bee hov

it." 1..J.11KI mjaoi. Surs.elk. Ct.
N.II. lis nuie to nut liuoJ s bkieiai srlllt.

IIOin"S I'll, I, set euitly, jet promptly
sad fflclently on the liver and bowcli.

I

DANIELL
AND SON8.

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO A
SALE OF

OUTING
SHIRTS

thuhsdat.
75 DOZEN LAUh'DLtiED OXFORD OUT1.10

GIIIIITS

at 1.45 each- -

REDUCED FROM $2.50.

75 DOZEN riHIC, CLARK A TLAGO'S PINEM
CHEVIOT AND OXKOKD OUHNO BI1I1IT8

at 1.98 "eh.
REDUCED FROM $3.00.

NECKWEAR.
i1

200 DOZHN FINK BUMMER SCARFS

25c-each- .

6 for $1 .38; reduced from 50c. e,

BROADWAY,
8th and 9th sts.. Mew York.

- iiuv rnou Tiir LtAP,,

& CHAS.LEBIHAN&C.

i&) SImvc. i..h.; ",,oV?TV- - Unt ".ck ':,

PLATT MAY FIGHT IT.

Republicans Planning to Bcsist
Reapportionraont

Talk of an Attempt to Enjoin tho

Board of Aldermen.

Demorrnttc Lenders, Unmoved by
Tlircnta, Uo Abend tilth Plum

for Itedlstrlclliig.

Ihern was moro talk nmon Itrpubllcnn
leiders y of taking legal steps topicum
tlni Ho iril of Aldermen Into reapportioning
the city Into thirl) At.scmbl) districts, under
the law passed by thn last l.eglsluturu on tho
bisls ot tho icivnl hlnte census. Proceed-
ings, If Instituted, will not, bom ver, bo based
on allegations of fraud. 1 no claim will bo
made thul the apportionment ol tbo honato
and Assembly districts nas it gcrr)mar.dtr,
and therclnie unconsi Unit mill.

A Utile b.i.playof this nature, Dcmccrntlc
leaders sa), would be tery agreeable to Jlr.
I'l.ittjusi now, and tin) will not bo sur--1

prised If Hid Hi publicans apply to tho courts
to testnln the Aldermen Irom redlstrlcting
tl. o city.

Chief among local Itcpubllcan ollllctans
who nave rulst d the cry ot Iraud In the Htalo
census Is .sur of the Federal Census
Charles II. Murruy.

A contest Is tutored by Bcnator k

and tt'llll.iiu A. biitbcrland, ot
ltoclitster, Into Itcpubllcan candidate for
Altnrney-tiencra- l, who h.it o been ex-

amining thu legal questions luvolted.
They claim to have dPlcuicrcd thul thu

which elcprlted hi. Lawrence
and Mnnroo countlos of several Asscmbl)-me- n

und Increased Ni w York's ropresenlu-Ho- n

by six Is unciiistltullonal. 'llils tleiv li
bused on the le cent dtcisloii of the hupremo
Court ot Wisconsin deeiurlng thu Legislative'
Apportionment bill passed by a lieuiocratlc
Leglslatuio theto to be uhconstlutlonnl on
grounds similar to those complained ot by tho
llepubllcansof this Mate, tho alleging that
t lie commands of tho Constitution that each
district hball contain an equal number of In-

habitants wcro disregarded.
Tho attoruc) lor ihu Republicans of Wis- -'

cousin was StJl"S Senator John C.

hpooner, oi that Male. .Mr. Spooner mid his
briefs In ibu Wlscunslu cus) bate recently
been consulted b) Senator llbcock and Mr.
Sutherland, but they sa) they halo nut jot
dtilded ileliultely on an course of pneedure.

If tho fonstllullonillty of the New York
law Is assailed it will either bo bj an attempt
to obtain un IiiJuiicUjii ngallisl thu New York
Hoard ot Aldermen or by n.lilslng tho hupei-vlso-

of Monroe Count) , a ilepilbllran boily,
lu decline to apportion tbo

that count), alleging that Ibu Icgis-latlt- o

net is iinconslliiMotial. Mieli a re
fusal, of eourse, would lead Ibe Heiuocrats to
uppal lu tho eeiuits to lompol the .Hupci-ilso-

In net, unit thus a test ca.so would be
mai.e.

.Hi. Sutherland mil) also make the point
nlleged, which was nut miiilii lu the Wiscon-
sin cuse, that tho outline ration of the lull

wus liaudulent. scnalur lllsiwic will
consult I'latt ubuut the lustier
iigain, and It tlio man rrom 'llogu gites his
assent to thu proiosltlon In eoulest,
Mr. Sulhiil.iiid will gu ahrad.
Meantime Tiiliilnauy Hull In letlece-In- g

Its ptopohid plan of reillstilctliig
the ell), published eaeliislvtiy lu the'lnr
Kt isimi Wiiki unto months ago. run new
districts will ba cut out ut tin: Mtiiteenth,
i wcnu-sccoii- 'I weut)-tlili- d and ittenly.
fourth illstilcti und a new dlstilct will On
urealrdlii tho loner put of the illy, with
particular attention to changes li tho
scteuth, r.letintli und TtteuD-llrs- t ill,
trlits, llepubllcuu stronghold!,, .sous to make
Hit m saleiy lieiuociatlc.

The sliojecf us )esterdtiy al lliu
ineitiug ot thu 'laiumany cnmmlitcu of
Ttteuty-toiir- , eomtioied ot the dlsii let lead-
ers, and will reeelto litrlhei attention ut

ineellligiil t ln Miiim bed) next hilduy.
II a plan Is not lluillt adopted then, meetings
will bo held ctcrt day until tho
Appartl luiuent bill to te siilimllle I to the
Hoard of Alilcriueii, fill) is Is poinded.

Luwyrr Irunklln Ilattli 11, who was the at- -
torne) turtho legislative Coiutulileo which
probed the Irauilulenl Porter census, sold:

" It seems nlmoai lncredlblo mat tho Ite- -
publlcatn stiou d allempt such uti action
'ihey urn certain to be ill teated. "

lieinucrallc leaders wno were seen this
morning would not eiptess an opinion on tho
subject at Hits time.

" I don't cam lei discuss tho matter until I

know on what ground tno ueilon of the Ite- -
puLllcans will be based althougii lu in) opui.
Ion the) hato no ground lur action," s.ild
(Iraud sachem dllto). en lammauy Hall.

IAHMIM's llkl'l AHATION.

nils or all Mtlpcs lu thlsilt) ttete
Ilicmoi elated this mninlug oter the

promise of hi) alt) to tlio liemei-crall- c

llcel evpiesseil in a resolution
adopied last mgiu b) the Taniiii.iu) Cout-mltt-

ot Twenty. lour. 'I his Is iho lesolu- -
llou .

,voifrt, 'lh.il the Tamminy Hall
In xeciittti' tiiti'tliiL, asseiublid,

iiirdlalli ;initars stho plntturin ot ptlticlples
rnuiiciatea b) the Humis i title Natloual t

Ciiicago, an pledges Us i.irtnsl
und unlll Ing supi ml tut he uomlnees of that
I oniendnti, titoter e letelauil, of New oil,,
rnl.lillil I., sti tetison, of Illinois."

" ih.u Is 'laiiiin in) llallsaiiswiT to the
lalsu and m.illctoiin stall uieiii Una Hid
meant. itlnn lias 'sore ntit Us ileie.it .a
i lilciijn and ttoiild knlletlu ticket' noinl-niit- d

theie.' said u lllgttam le.uli r this
motnli'g. "'Ih.u n Milium i means mat wu
lire 111 liiucr.it s and will act like Hciiiuciats,
leating all i.irte lences behind."

Mr, cr del s, oke ot Ibe lesoltttl n. lie
talked tei) pl'itnlt to hlsiitstrlei lli utenaiiis
un I told ihiiti tint thet must et it etc r)

Itort to n llupu big ui.iji rlt) lor the Heino-ciat-

nominees, wh , he , it ithted, itouM Le
clectist, and whit, in his opini u, womd fair)
tills Male lit the largest plitralll) iter glteti
lor Picslilciitl lli. mill l.i.i s.

Hi. linker Ins written. I letter to 11. . I.
Writll ike, President oi n iletelanl iltililu
.Mllttnuk'O. In which he suts

" lainm.int Hall will a' tin elec-(li'- ti

pti t In i iletntl ti to lieiii icratlc pilitu-pie- s
In the stiiul) siippurt tthhii she will

tt'e to I lete i mil allt S.e tetison, ullil i, llti b
will lie tin' Incus ol pl.lillii. Iliem In the
Unite llouo on !ie Ith ni Match net. '

s. t. ni. nu, mi ins ti. ell mum es.
liinu g IlipubMcan polithlais in Hits cltr

the tinpicss! in iiirtuilsib u ei.enatui s,.1(.
ill.nl i it ,leis, t. ttiiiiul be Mlit inl t) the
I n slip in as Miiii-s,- ,r i tl. .1. t impbeil,
tth li .s a nn. ni ni id ills lutenlt .n o tei,uing
as c iia'im ii of the lli publican N.itmii.n i on
Hill lie I. r liusl n.s if isol.s

in n. s.etill and iiisldeiit HaulMUi ire
w.uui piisi.nal up mis. net wen in iiu.
Senate lonelier, aid since Mi. Il.lnl-n- ii s
us. i iislun t.itlie Pit si it ii ) l,el . sin,.., H is
iindeist i d, has l i u one '! his i Inm

rs. he lias Ni u iiirntli tod ni u.ilriiiiiu
lefnrc und l.4s tin .idi.uu im o leing known
and popuiui in hts tart).

KILLED BY A STREET-CAR- .

A Drlvor Arrostu l for fJuniilnr; Over
a Lilt. u Hoy.

Hit Id U I'ottill, drlt rof iar No. 1104 of
tho llonlgotuer) stint line, ,lersy I'lty,
which lurl nlk'lil ran inn d

.laiiii-- s Malllj, Injuring mm mi tint he died lu
a tew h.iuts, was rii.iuuilo.l by .Itutlce o'lion.
Hell this miiriiliig.

Tin dtlter i lalms that tbe lad was running
beside the ear. holding on with his haul. The
boy's luiliei is saloon.kt oter.tunas Mallly,
ol if 7.1 Hurien sluet, Jersey City.

nnnnilo nnd i.l.s Wlfn Uemnnilrd.
Itutiher i.mrg.s lionudu and lm wile

'I hi r mi were r innndel m tin Totnls Court
), as Mis. Ulen Mt'pulilck was unableto appear aznluot them on tn' charge ot

Ing hei during a tenemecl-hous- o row lastnight at 45 Oliver street,

ft's all right to lower the tax rate on real estate, but what benefit do we rent-paye- rs get ?

EldEfl HIS OWN WITNESS.

The Lawyer Donioi Druggist
Boepfner's Charge of Blackmail.

Tho trial of Law) cr John Klcblcr, ot 113 Ht.
Murks place, on the charge of blackmailing
Druggist otto Uoeplncr, of nil" Third incline.
In whoso pharmacy llueuther Wechalng, a
clerk, was noslerlously murdered In lssii,
was resumed this morning before Judge lTtr-gera- ld

In thu Cuurt of (leneral Session".
Iioepfner, who Is lllty-llt- o years old, and

said to ba wealthy, alleges that on ApiIlT
(leorgo ileyer, a client of Lawter Klchlet,
canm to his drug store, and ns he was leaving
shouted that Doepmcr bad assaulted his
(Me) cr's) girl.

Two days later Doeplner received a letter
from Llchlcr, asking him to call at ibu Lit-

ter's oniee with rcferenco to tho Moor ntlalr.
Iioepfner claims thnt, accompanied by

Liwjer Hinr) It. Willis, itlinin he Introduced
as a friend, ho called nn Klchltr, and that tho
latter demanded money to pretent u suit be-

ing intend for damages on nciount of the
alleged as'uult.

This, claim'', he refused to give,
nnd after that the still was enured, but was
dismissed. He then In ought Ihuihaiguof
blackmail ng ilnsl Ulchlei.

hlcliler, who Is rciiitsentcd by Lnv)cr
Wlllliui P. llnwe, cluiins ho was acting us
counsel fcr Me.ier In demanding tbo money
and had no Improper motives

lit. Hi nry KrolilpleilTir les'ltled thnt thn
Meyir gltl had been Injured, bin bo would
noes iv how much. He and elglu other wit-
nesses

'

ti sillied to tho good dial acter ot Law- -
1 ff I'lililm

Law)er lliiwn wanted to irnve this morn-
ing b)' son it or Ueorgo 1". lb esch, who tesil-lli- d

thiu I'lchler's character was good, that
hlchlor was a dill I iwyer and knew nothing
of cilmlnal luw, but tho cmut would not
tillnit It.

I.utt)er f'.lclicrtook look the stand on his
own behalf und lestltlcd that ho did not

money Irom I'olphner, but ut
the direction of Mojer, who claimed
Uoepfnei hu I several limes coixtd his

duugliler Inlo his ilrug-alut- ho
nskesl liin'iifii, r to cull on Mo)or.

hlcliler sill the Meyer case was the first
lino he has had ut a criminal uiliiie, but that
he has had constdeiablu prnctlctj lu c It It
lourts. i

sx.)cnr-ol- d i:ila Meyer, who, It Is clalttusl
.Mr. DoepfniT assaulted, wus qtiestlnu'il by
Jtidife l''ltgeruld and alloited tn be swoin.

S'-- said she hud told her mother what Mr
DncpfiitT had done.

A rece'ss was then luken.

01. BRYANT FEEIS JED! SORE.

Ho Won't Say Whother Ho Will
Ro3ign from tho Health Board.

Tho forranl resignation of Dr. ltlchard II.
Herb), from the honorary podtlon of member
of tno Medical consulting lloird of iim
Wlllard Parker Hospital, nceivcd by l'resl-de-

Wilson, ;nf the Hoard of Health, mado tho
soienth such resignation handed In since tho'
forced resignation of lir. Lit Ing and tho pro-
motion lu tlio place olihlef ot the sanitary
llureau of Dr. C)rus Kdson.

11 leans only Dr. (Jisirgo r. Mirndylii the
Cnusulttng Hoard, and places tho Health
llojrd on the delenslte, for Hrs.
Jacot'l and l'ruddeii, when they resigned,
s.i Id it was lecause thero wus trio much j oil-li-

lu the m inugcmcnt.
'the Consulting Hoard was tho cieatlnn of

Hr. Joseph n. liryant, Health Coniiulssloncr.
It ttiisestnbllshcd In iss7. Unas not only
the ciuisulilng ltouid lor the Millard l'arktr
Hospital, but was an Aeltlsor)
Hoard to the Hoard of Hi altu.

Naiutally Dr. llryunl Is simcwhal d

at this sudden collapsing ol his pet
scheme, uud 11 tins rumored i) that hu
would resign from tbo Health Hoard.

Hut Ut. Hr.tant Is a cool, cilm,
coiillcninn, and it lit n nu l.tisisn

It OKI n opener called upon him at his Inline,
.it llest 'lhlrtj-slxt- li street, ho found blui
suil.lngly noii.teiiiimlttnl. 1 l.at be was

to sat howeier, may throw si me light
Oil lllS llsltlOlli

I hate not te t contemplated tl.c tltun nt
which i ud in) connection with tho
Depntn.ciit, ' bo said, it btimdc.illy, the'i
.old si, In icjil) ton loucluslou drawn b) the
ii p li r i '

No, I didn't I MioiiM not icsign.
Nell lur did I a) I suoul,!. 1 s.i d natblng. '

" Hut lit. shiinl, is ipioled us siolng List
'1 ..in sj. ij, Hi it lu. Hi) .ml would posltlvtly
le Ign, suggtstisl Ibe tMlor.

" Hr. sluad) did not Hay that. 1 netcr told
hlt.isi."

' I his i nnsultlng II i.ird Is satil to hue
teen toltr u,tu ilt'.UIull, uud tl it ill ills )ull

.mil. Iiet some ciiugi In al Hie detelo, meats
u bs pus ii it ila) s '"
6" Hell, it iturall) I cot 1.1 wish otherwise."

III. Un.HU Men sal I thai lie li.nl not fo-

ri ml tin onioned rconitiil of Dr. I. win.,
urd net .u senile of th" te lent nor eif the
lonsiiltitig lloind lie cuin luiied lu answer
to questions to unit c ffeji.

I cainn i s.i) ttheliiir the consulting
llonrct Kill le le iranlcd. lvnlrdtouii.pl
tho lesl.'imtlniis ot nit eminent mulk.il

ifii.lt when he) i if.icil tie iii .'lithe
lm Heir piuies-iou- illgtili ) hit Isihlii- -

SllltlM.

; Consldorlni: Jusfoo Kelly's Suc-
cessor.

lla)or (Irat.t, II Is Is tolngtn
mike up his lidhd tthelhtr I uppoliit I'eler
It. Iiiudy or i Aldurman ltlnci.li.irt as sue.
eissoi u Hie u e Police Jllsll'e John ):.

heli). 'Ibe) ar- - trim the suine dMrlci, tl.o
"ete ileen h, that Justice hell) was Hum,
and the i nl) cm llil.Ui s In lug ioiinl. red fur
the place. 'Iheop.io.n mint of one of tiirm
Is said by tilt l. all huOltues, lu bu expected
In a day cu two.

Noll Nnlson tnHiimburu.
,'eiifl itfi ,u' thf ur,it i , ,i.s . w'ouq

IlllltJl .S,. ,(!(, VWlKUl All llf l Hint
Iher un thuut'iml. of r'.fiii irio.e nine is
dIUdfd eXtrrm absuritnif all kdnjn of harm
(up and htlfiing tu tupport the Saintly.

..' .r':'iiMtf-.M','-'V'a.'.'t- .i , ...

SILVER MEN WIN ONE POINT.

The House RofuBes to Refer the
Bill to the Banking Committee.

nt ARsociATrn rr.rss
Washis-otos- , July (I. Tho sliver bill came

up again In the House this morning, on Mr.
Treccey's motion lo refer to Commlttic on
Hanking and Currcnc) .

The silver men wero much encoutaged as a
icsult of the conference In id last night, when
It was derided lo put tho bill through with-
out iimeiidment. some ot llieiii, Ills true,
still culertiiln doubi as lo the effect of tbo
bill upon tho legal-tend- quality of tho
'1 rrosury, but they haic been quieted with
the assurance that If necessary remedial
legislation can bo enacted, nnd that there Is
no doubt the I'resldont would not base n lelo
on such an object Ion.

on tho other hand, Mr. Trnccy was piot-nb- l)

strengthened In his opposition to the
bill by the statement made to him this morn-
ing that tho President will not veto the bill
It It loicheshlm.

He tines tint namo his authority, but
gives credence to tho story and Is

using II nsu rail) lug cr).
Tho llouso Dually refused yean 411, nays

ir:i to refer the bill to tho Commltteo on
Hanking nnd Curi ency,

Mr. Williams icotcd a reconsideration nnd
Mr. I'.Ut.d united to table lh.it motion.

Mr. HI. mil's mull in was carried, nnd ho
tin ii moved tu refer the bill to the Coinage
CummllUe.

MORE SCHOOLS THE NEEO.

Mayor Grant's Sharp WorcU to
Commissioner Luinmis.

The Hoard of i:stlinato tat on tbo Hoard of
Herniation emphatically wheti tho lut.
tcr presented a bill foi till lor borings Hindu
nu thu I'louud for Us new headquarters
building, corner 1 h street and Park
iivenue.

"I want lo siy to )ou gentlemen of tho
Hoard of JMiicutlon," suld Majo- - llr.iut
to Commissioner I.uinmli, who

lor his colleagues, "that I will
nut into to glto )ou one cent for
new quartern until ten have protlilol nohool
room necessar) to nceuuimodato all the chil-
dren In the ell."

Coinptiolltr tl)eisatiel Tax Commissioner
Darker also nuld they would uot vote for the
bill.

'I hose appropriations tor purjioses
were them inadu:

J7,ooo tor tho purchase of 1.14 Kit si
avouue, adjoining l'llmar) school as.

vM.nou lor the purihusi of il.ll West ITfty.
sei und street, udjuliilng (Ir.iminar .school ,1s.

1H.4U0 for ilia purchase uf ground Hi lear
of tlrammur siboolfil.

(dlT.liS! for tho erection of a new sLhool-huusi'i-

Clinton aienue, Woodlnwn.
I'pou iho recommeiidailonof Hie Park Com- -

tnlssloncis tho Issue of Sdo.oou tu bonds was
mileied tu p.i) tor a new boiler-hous- e and

iileclrlu light plum ter thu Metropolitan
Museum of Art.

A bill from I'lanklln Hurtled for 17,.11H for
seniles of nimsi-- and uxpens lu tho in uier
of it lilenlng 1 lli'go plum and a request from
commissioner cur i) lor f '.'a nun for boilngs
for Ihe noli bridge ut Third avenue uiu at
Kingsbrldge loud wire lefetred lu tlio Corpc
I ut Inn i utilise).

c iniiinls, loner Dobbins, of th" 1 Iro Depart-
ment, it anted t'.'O. till in pay men on si eclul
tire detail at theatre. Ills lequest was re- -
lerred to the Cuuiplinllei.

A elatisi) lu tl, e new building law provides
ih it ail houses In ttlilchilectrlctilres.no
run should be Inspected, nnd Mr. Dobbins
w.inteet H,:r.'.1 tiaii stern d lor that purp so.
Muyoi lirnnl said hi' neier heard ot lh.it pro.
illon befoie und wanted to know win he bad
not been Informed mat it. was lo lm lueot-pnrn-

til tho ail. Mr. Dobbins dl m'l kuent,
j and the muter will be looked Into before Iho
tintister is made.

'Iho ilnrleui llrldco commission, which
bum Ih) ttushlUsliui Undue, nsked tin
Tll,.ltiu to pi) salarlih and other
expeii'es, but tlio Dinid iiiIImtiiI to Us
lesoltitlon of l.il yen, not In glto tho n

a n i more money, as the brldgu has
bevti completed.

HonppolnleU by Oronnnn.
District superlntendi nt W. J. Campbell, ot

the g Department, was roup,
pointed by i ointnts, loner Hronh.iu
under the new law reotgitillng the Mreet-- i

le nnt'ig Department Camolu'll Is a 'seven-teeni- h

taiuiiiau) mau. Ills salary
will Lo tl.tiui) a )tar.

AMONG THE VHEELM:N

Ih twpntj'flTc-mll- hipj-r!- ' reronl win notliipril At Kin; ton. Uiit.-M- rcHrrtl U.j xd! ahort.
I r'iV I oni, Thti loft thi cltr Ju i" 14 on n trip

ruiun tlifworkl, Ui nrr wd at fiiLsgi
tuvpifit .iUuiiiit ot i.lt.it inti in tifu( Ujit

liuuiP-ma- litIC n itn m u5, ia tt'i ih
Itill trtt V ulirut vtili !. act inlf.lftarftt'til, lUviil all forthUiujittrj .hi ) lo.

I hrrn lntii.m(.Vera a'" ol! on thn tinmil ilinuip o urn i r ot it tli ltirrrnlo
I . lltitoiit tht irtturite, win o Mil ii ver, HivhhiD nrt a Mi II mipp irttf i

In t PitrmrK fir (ni lerhiprrU thnuni-l'- iit iii.ni ii in Itn- tMoj (Inianiiiit of t.iol.jit n iiuu - t iitn. Ma ion u m
rii.i ht i ir th i n ii .i.t.jT. wih Srw m an oiu, ,; .'in

Hi fait td.t 1. siiK.nl Iim poriintiitly bmidc.)
iii- -t tm; i in in.-- ii ui in our f ti. ia o al U
fiuintAi.t. hut hi tn aiu. iiiiim umal ilttiappolt -

m a. to tn I fipimi p ir,oo ut nn
t il t mm ti tn torn . t n with th

I u i lili liiniup.oiia lht hi t urim with tl.ltulijrt t l "ti- uu.lhi'4 U not tiu lau.t, hut l to Lrrtjrftt'l.
The KucM't Uhfi'Mnt-- ore ilntlrrMl at lh

r os t.it hv. iivctv.nl ti r it raitu t'tnt laiilictati Fir i) Niiur.iai, ,'u Kum u
iumi u lliu-.t- a . wi.o wit) i. tiiH tn in ttitttiprti
eioiti an lln)l n u mitn. H n. lai'r, I) vt

. I.ithr. Hfvc-ji- , llfiistingtrr, McI.AtitMurpii KruM. an tn i ai a( o ( inh . taai.rotiiiliiw i .Muiijir, ail Mid m, ItArrutt.
riiiru-- an.l union If Mut Iinu favora
thn H,T?m.lr-- with i. nt wrathf-- Nfw Voikvr will
iiiuhnibir lly MfP thocr tpt hlcjclr raritnitut r?rh ti m (tiU tniutiirr.

In it c ii1 i1j'a rarca of th II im DM
ti. I i.f ii.i r i i ft Nprinti

tin, ti - la t.r. fc-.r.t- ' wtr hrn.. . V,
I. n. t i u .bf . ii'.in r ik lh w mi the
ii - ti tit tatuli face I' (U I 6, fo rty thsUMt cr ' i r . oi l.iij U, ,

' ii' uia( lut. .rou haul lea u1ptMlQ
lav

atlD tht Anit rlcan cumDaUtlon Ifct-t-

L

NEGRO MURDERERS LYNCHED.

Seven Hundred Vioksbure Citi-

zens Execute Mob Law,

Irv ASfociATrn rnFsi.l
ViCKsnpnn, .Miss., July c Smith Tooley

and John 1.. .Miami, nllas Totch, were hanged
nbout VJ.'M o'clock this morning In the court-
house )nrel by a mob oftully 700 whlto cltl.
701iS.

Tho Warren Light trtlllery elccllnoil to il

the jail nnd tho crowd hail no risist-aiic- e.

loolpy tins fouti'l alone In his cell anil
was knocked down mm taken out Into the
stiect In front of the Jail, uliero ho was
cioss.qucstlor.eel. Heantttno Adams was
brought out.

Henry Dlakc. brother of the murdered man,
plrndcu with tho avengers, but In vain.

Tooley was taken nvor to tho court-hous-

ami finally to th" court-roo- In which were
iiOO people. Hero the examination was re,
sumed. Dolh prisoners were cool.

Ihe I'ooplv llnnlly grow nearycf the fruit-
less examination an 1 a rush was made down
stairs ntlli tho pilsoners. Dolh weie thin
bunged

Their crime was the murder of 11 'nson
Dlake, a plinter nnd merchant, at liednood,
last Thursday, the culmination of thirteen
rohbeilesnnil nssasslnntions itlthln thn pjst
twelve months.

Lynching in Wcat Vlrcrinio.
'nv AssocitTrn riirsn 1

iVhffiiso, W. Vu., July u.Kdgar Jones,
cnlorca, who murdeicd .lllcliacl Tleruey Mon-

day night, was taken out ot Jail at lfstou-Lcwl- h

tiiunty.at ".'.ilO this mornlug by a largo
mob nnd hanged.

W. H. LEAYCriArTS PLUM.

He'll Be Nnmpcl for ABslstant Ap-

praiser at Now York.
'IT AffontT'tt rn"-..- .'

Wasiiiniiton, July 0. Secretaries Tracy
ami Foster, ot Treusur) Depcrtment, had a
conlerenco y lu regard to tho vacant
assistant npprulscrshlp at Now York,

Thu appointment ot . II. huaycraft was
determined un. Ho will be nominated this
nltcmoon.

WAS HIS THE BULLET 7

A Jorsoy City Man Held for KUllnff
JamoB Wallace on tho Fourth.

Thocdoro Tynr, aged twenty-flv- o jenrs, ot
H.1 l.arch stroit, Jersey City Heights, was ar-

raigned lio.'ore roller-Justic- Dnils to-d-

nn the charge of murder He Is accused of
being the man it ho tired a pistol on tho night
of thu Kourtu of July, tho bullet from which
crashel through tho second siory rear win.
iliw of 10 Seiunun uvenuo and killed James
Wallace.

When nrrestod last nuht by Detectives
and liernan Tyari denied that ho had

tired a pistol, but altcrwards admitted iho
fact when conlrontej by Paul Lletz and John
liunther, two boarders pi tlio houso with hlui
who were arrested as witnesses.

When It b'cnme known that Wallaco had
b'i'ii snot 'lyursconce iled tno pistol and told
the young men to s.iv nothing about it. 'Iho
bullet taken troui Ihe dcud man's head was
foiina to tit the pilsoniTh revolver. The lu- -

' vistlgstlon wss postpinud itnlll
and the jiriso'.or was eoinmlttca to Jull.

OFF FOR EUROPE Y.

rassengorB by tho Toutonlo and
City of Berlin.

Among the cabin on board the
White Mar sieamslil'i Teutonic, which sails

i tcr I.lierpool at :i o'clock this atternoo., arc :
j inn. l'raucls c. Harbour, llov, Arthur Urooks,
'J. i'. Diucroft Dans and .Mrs. Davis,
rol. it. II. I. doddinl, Judge . L. Ingrnliam,
ltuv. c. Lester, Dot' Aluxandcr Jlclienle,

' D. D.; Dr. A. I. .N'oithrop, J. llnmpilen Ilohb,
c. A. Lord .Mount-Meph- and I.ady
Mount-'stpphe-

on ihe Uty nf Herlln, ot the Inman line,
nlilJli sails at :i o'clock, are Lieut.
H. W. Alears, l'. S X.j Lltut. II. 11.
Mikil, f. !. .s'.j K. t.
Mr tig, r. n. .N.: c ap Kin.irl D. colih, lit.
Km. ihumu clririiu, Major ,M. I.. Kauflin.in.

Crorof Glouoaetir Ajnln Bulled.
to thf rvrvtsn would. t

Camhes, .'. .!., Jul) u William J. Thomp-bo-

I'rcslJeut ot Iho houth Jersiy Jockey
club, was held In t 00:) ball this morning by
Justice I'msMyon a charge of maintaining
a public uulsiiiio at the Gloucester raci-- itrick. The ccmpl ilnt was backed by two
anidaillrs

-
Jumped from a Trnln and Mny Die.

IMTI 1AI.TOT1IK i vi xiso wouin.
Asnrui 1'iiik. N. J,, July tl. Leonard Cox,

ot M. Auguslliie, omplo)ed ns u Inggago
handler by iharles helth, Into jcsletday
alternnon jumiosl from a moving train at tho
.North Asbmy park station. Ho landed uu
his head and was seiero.y injured nndiniy
ulc.

Iweilvo Woro Doiths from Cholorlne
in tho I'nrlH Suburbs.

IllV AKilOl UTFtl I'ltlHH I

1'Aiiis, July il Thero iteio twrlro deaths
from cholerine lu theiarlotis suburbs of this
illy )esterday.

Flro In tho Dumbwaiter Shaft.
Half nn hour alter midnight this morning

llro was (lisuurrrud at thu bottom ol the
dumbwaiter slintt tn the cellar of 11 West
iinu llundrid and Thlilcculh stnet, otcunlid
b) llenr) HarUtiill. 'Itiudaniago wasT."i.

Cut Jul! liars with Acid,
tit neuTFP mrc-s- l

Wu iiita, Kan., Jul) il John Illy and I'oior
Mijdir.ltvo murdeieis fium Inulan lerrllory,
rscaprd Irom the tedtrwlck County J till Instnight by cutting a bar with acids lu cell
window la the basement.

THE TURF.
-

Law and Order League

Shows Its Hand at

Monmouth Park.

DEHUTH A"SUyMEH"HRSL

Huron, Azra, Bastiford and Other

Western Cracks Arrive.

The raid of the Law nnd Order Lenguo on
Monmouth Park yetord.iy was so cjuletly
conducted that ver) fetv ot tho racegoers
know aoyihlug.lbout 11 until they read tho
news In the Sporting Kdltlon of last night's
F.VFNtsa WoKl.ti. 'I hen they learned that
President Wnlcott, 'secretary Crlckmore nnd
fctnrter ltotvc had been arrested nn warrants
charging them with aiding In keeping a dis-

orderly house. '1 hey were tnken to Occanport
nnd released on ball furnished by Jlr.L O. Ap-

pleby, manager ot the belting ring, who de-

scribed hlmsell as a "farmer." Alter tho
last raco had been run eleien bookmakers
wero scooped Inlo the net and also carted to

'

Ocennpon, tilicro they went through the
same process. Theso arrests only go to show
that the threats of tho Law and Order Loaguo

i were not mere biincomt c. Ills not believed
Hut either Do Lacey or tho Hudson County

' Jockoy Club hud a hand In Instigating
the arros s, but that it Is the work
of tho Lcagus alono. Whether any
moro arrests will follow Is a matter of con- -

Jecture. it Is believed, however, that the raids
will continue until a case has been mado out
against etery bookmaker. The officials re-

gard the whole matter as a huge Joke. Tho
hookies did not scare, for last Winter they
became accustomed to tretiucnt arrests at
Gutteuburg.

The raid did not Interfere with thern:trig
to any extent. Only a slight delay occurud
In the first race, duo to Marter Howe's arrest.
Why Howe should havo bren arrested Is a
in) story. Ihe must sensational Incident ot i

the1 day was Demuth's win. He 1ms
so poorly ot late that no ono savo the

Intimate ti lends of Ihe Mablo Pelleted thatho
had any chance. After he won It was said I hat
he it as not a "Spring" horse. On June 'J7 he
carried 110 pounds In n handicap snecp-mak-

at a mile and a furlong. Lcpantu won
h) head from lleckon, whu was a head be-

fore pickpocket. Ttttlic lengths awry camo
Nomad, two lengths In irontof Demtith. Yes-
terday Drmuth had only live pounds oil, jet
he cut out an I run a mile nnd a quarter In
"".07, heating Itacrl.ind, Judge .Morrow and
Itits-cl- l In hanilv style. It Is to bo Interred,
therefore, that thn "bummer" has set In and
thai June 27 must have been spring,
for Detnuth could not run n little nit. ltace-goe-

will remember the which
this animal tlgiued In last year. He ran last
In one rare and started a lcwdn)s later to
win In a cantor at long odds. All of wlilcuts
vxiraorillnnry hecausj Ihl3 raco was run on
June 1 1 at .Morris park, and Demuth Is nut a
"hprlng" horse."

Mrnthmeath won tho thn tlrst rnro In very'
cnsyst)io .testcrday. 'I ins wilt make it all
the moro apparent that there was more
" truth than poetr) " In Slms's declaration

Uhat Mintib.ill beat him on Saturday at
Shtepshi-a- llay because Taral got a leg lock-o-

him. It Is strango that t?lms bhould get
Into such a trap.

Tho Board ot Control took testimony In tho
Arab caso yesterday, but did not arrive al
any decision.

It wouldn't be a bad Idea for the Monmouth
Park Association to run obBeiraliou tialns
duilng tho i aces that start down arouu"
South America or thereabouts. Tho average
spectator would llko toseo something more ot
a race than a cloud ot dust for a mllo and a
flabh of colors at tho tlnlslu Of course last
I line can be mado on the straight course, but

Hhe crowd doesn't caro a rap lor that. Ihey
want lo tee races run from start to finish.

It Is said that tho owners of Demuth placed
$.1,000 on the horso at the average odd! ot
Wtoi. . . .

I A big red mark will have to be chalked
upon tho wall. Llttlerield won two races
jesterda), ono of which was n tavorlte.

' Kit Hrnwn has Bold tho ld colt
. Footrunner, oy Foiiso, out of l elsbadeu. by

Dadeiii liaden, to O. O. West, Jr., for 'i,000....
' The Western cracks aro beginning to

Huron got here testcrday morning, and
at noun tho llashrnrd .Manor string arrived,
with Azra, liashforil, lirnite ami others-Huro- n

was taken In clrir-'- o by Green D. .Mo-
rris, who win trnln mm lor tho stakes la
which he Is entered.

The Thlstlo colt won In n very easy style
.yesterday, demonsuutlng that he Is much

belter Ihun h showed nt thce;shtad Day.
.

' Delury, owned by Marcus Daly was the
medium of a wild plunge )cstcrday, Hu was
played heavily In town at 4 lo 1 and nt Ihe
track ilosed nil to & favorite. He was big
but he rati a very game race and will earn
brackets before long. On public form Eagle
nil d should hat o been fat onto and ho proi ed
the it Inner.

Locohatchee scored his P.rst win for l'lcrro
Lorlllard )esterday. Hamilton kept well up

I with tho bunch, oud dialling nut at the en 1.
I won very easily. LeinnneU's performance

In the snmo race was remarkable..
Jockey "Tod" Sloane, brother of I'as'lus

Moanc, mado his debut at .Monmouth park
ji'stenlay. Ho is twenty years old, Lut can
ride al H8 pounds.

MODERN CAT-O'-NI- TAILS.

Rubber Hose Hurts Terribly, Dut
Lioaves No Trace.

It is paid that m n number of peuitcn.
tiaries a tlino-fo- section of rubber lioxo

I is used fcr tlio purpose of ititltcting cor-
poral punishment on rocnlcilrant pns.

loners, the l'lttsljurg Olralih,
spciiUing, the idea is nu iuiuroiu-uion- t

uu tho old tullsnnel other
instruments of correctiou.

A fow years ago tho pr.uciiial of ouo of
tlio schools in this city, ivlici iniil i con
coroplituii-i- l of for cruelly rhastinug Ins
pupils, expeririiniileii Willi n tliieu.fiint
length of how, mill i isi'inereel, much tu
lus sitisinctloii, that lm cciulil ostrnet the
most o.ir.siillttiug howls limn ms uiiurges
without leaving n single perieptiblu luurk
on their skins.

In fnct, rulilier ltoso hurts nwfully hut
leniib no trace, and this lircunistauio litis
no d'Uilit ltd tn its uiiipiovinout iu ptni.
tculliiries us well us scliuuli.

Nobsbu Btroot Tailors Fal'.
Hevln Lros., merchant tailors, ntUO Nas-

sau stroel, mado in assignment to-d- to
llerniird Lev), nllhout pruierenics.

Ho Dlnrtpprovod.
'r.Ms .w 1 ?,

Sap.iy I caivn't say I appwovo of tbo way
In which 111 1'ourtli ot July Is cePbuuluJ,

Iaoncher
knaiv,

Why uot?"
lau't UngUlli, Jtt knW.

BRILLIANT DPEIUSEISlX

-- -

It I9 Assured by the Engagement

of Europe's Song Birds.

Famous Singors to Be Henrd at th
Sletropolltan Operu-Uous- o.

Maurice Gran, the partner ot Henry E. Ab-

bey, it bo has been scouring Europe tor Hit
past tno months securing stars tor next
Winter's operatic season in New York, hu
'11st announced the icsult of his labors.

Last season's company has been materially
strengthened by tho engagement ot a num-

ber of artists' of tbo first rank, vr ho havi
never been heard In this country, and mus-
ical experts do not hesitate to predict tin
most successful and brilliant season or open
ever given In the United States.

Among the newcomers vr 111 bo Mile. Emm
Calve, one of tho leading sopranos ot tin
(irand opera at Paris last season, who matM

a tremendous hit In .Mascagnl'a oncru,
" C'atallerla Kusllrant " and Ainico Frill.'
She sang with great success In London dur.
Ing the present season, and a Urge forfeit

hid to bo paid to M. cai valli", of tho Grant
opera, to secure her son Ices.

Tho new dramatic soprano will bo Mras.

Flcrens, also ot tho Paris Grand Opera, wh
will appear In such operas as " Lohengrin."
" L' Atrlcalne, " La Julve," Les Huguenot!,'

Ascanlo," " Lo tld," " Ilobert " ml

Mme. Emma Kamei, Mine. Kordlca and Mia
Margaret Held aro also among tho soprAtios.

Ihe contralto list 11IU bo sticngtbeued 1

tho acquisition ot Mile, oiyraplalluercla, who
has made a famous roputatlon In Italy ana

Spain, and whi Is said to bo a young and re-

markably handsome woman. Mme. Scalcttl
will ilin bo with us again.

hlg. Francesio Vlgnasis a new tenor who
created a sensation in the last London season
und who will share tbe work with M. Jean elti

lteszke In thu leading roles. It ttas.tho sink-
ing ot lg. vignas which secured for thi
' cavallerla Husttcana " a run of neatly &uy

consecutive performances.
In tho baritone list, which Is beaded by

M. Lnssaile, Ishlg. Vlttrlo Edmondl, a younj
singer with a remarkably tine voice, and M.'.
Olovnnul Aranzlnl Is n valuable addition to
the bassos, chief among whom will, ol course",
te M. Edouard de lteszke.

A uew premiere danseuse has also been c

gaged. She Is Mile, cerale, who tor tho put
ten )cara has been a star attraction al mo
ltoval Opcra-llous- e at Vienna.

Negotiations aic said to be still lnprogresl
tor the engagement of another soprano,
tenor, baritone und basio for leading roles.
Tbe list of operas in be produced Includes "U
Cld," "Manon," "ilobert," "Nozzedl Klgaro,"

La Gloconda," ' Arda," " As;anlo." Amies
Frltr," " Mellstotele" and possibly Verdrt
new opera, KalstalT."

The conductors mil bo Herr Anton Fcldl

and big. E. lletlnarl. Tbo season villi begll
at the Meirupolltnn opera-llous- o Nov. ill.

SEVEN OATHS OF SECRECY.

Roqulromonta of a Church Members'
" Catherine " in the West.

Thero is Enid to bo a secret organization
of young church members in Atchison
who Uave what they cull a "calheiiug1'
ciery month.

At the ' feathering " tho yoiint; peopl

dance, drink nine, piny cards sni

'
" havo a good timo generally," ns one of

the girls said to an Atcui-o- n OhAr ra- -

poi ter recently. Some of tho girls even

smoke etg irettes.
Ihe "giitiierings" nro alnnys held

tho same house, aud nobody iu tho iBuitlV

'overtoils. To join "Ihe organization the)

candidate must tnko seven ontb, "
on scvuti Hibles, cut n pi

of flesh eint o. lus nrm largo enough tj

imsto aboto It's namo in Ihe constl-- .

tutiim uu.l lopeat iifty icraes of Scrip-- I

ture. .
Then he must buy till tho wine aaa

cignroltes for Ihe next party.

STRIDES OF SCIENCE.

Produclnsr Artificial Peer's and Pbo- -

togrupbing Plytnij Emiote.
It would seem that there is scircolr aof

limit to human ingouuily. nnd the

queiy, "What nro wo eomius t

nuytviy':" is particularly npproprmte in

a tew of recent s 'ii ntiflc nchicvenients.
At Die la-- t meeting of the Hoynl Sjciely

tlieri was shown nu oyster shell front
'llmr-da- v HI mil. in tho Torres Strait,

u.iiiii nhicii 11 light nnd siileildnl I"'""
hndbioii prodmed by nrtlticial pruces'.
Tlio lireiccss itsi If was not divulged. ,

l'hotogrspbs of llyiuu ibulMs ihottca
that a )is!ol bullet Irnvollod 7.0 f
Becondi a Martlni-Henr- v bullet. 1 "B

feat; ti new Knclisli iniiimzine rtlie bun"-wit-

smoueluiK ponder, ',' (i00fi'-t- . nu
u uluiuliiliiiii lull ol, under similar con

ditioiiK, a, 1100 leet. ,


